LINCOLN COUNTY LIBRARY BOARD OF TRUSTEES
MEETING MINUTES
TROY BRANCH & ZOOM
THURSDAY, MAY 26, 2022
Trustees Present: Annie Gassmann, Marilyn McDougall, Barb Hvizdak, Rory Kane
Others Present: Alyssa Ramirez (Director LCL), Kerry Finley (Zoom), Sharee (Troy Librarian)
Call to Order: Hvizdak called the May meeting to order at 10:10am.
Agenda Approval: The agenda was accepted by McDougall, seconded by Hvizdak, approved.
Public Comment: “Appreciate being included in these calls” – Kerry Finley
Approval of Minutes: Approval of minutes for April 21, 2022, meeting was moved by
McDougall, seconded by Hvizdak, approved.
Reports:
Financial Report (FY22–April):
110, 140, 148 - thru April 27, 2022
210 – packing supplies, plastic desk mats
215 – normal expenses, purchased laptop computer ($530) for Lincoln County Library
Foundation to use for Library business and keep track of records
220 – chairs and tables purchased for Eureka branch, purchased name tags for each employee
(~$4254)
225 – supplies for projects: painting a teen-mural (Troy), story time items
228 – $3000 spent on March and April order
310 – $640 cost to ship tables and chairs to Eureka
330 – job advertisements in newspapers
340 – regular expenditures
360 – purchased utility shelves in Eureka & Troy, entrance mats
370 – $400 in fuel!
380 – normal expenses
State Aid – no change
Montana Healthcare Foundation – reimbursements have been made thru April 2022
Financial Report (FY22-Projected):
110, 140, 148 – best guess without County updating these lines
215 – one more month of internet (Interbel)
220 - $175 for wrapping
228 – with final $2000 book order
330 – $70 for job advertisements
340 – normal use
360 – normal use

370 - $460 for gas (but already used $400 in May), will need more money for increased fuel
costs
Total - $4556.97 under budget, but still have outstanding bills and possible door counters
Discussion about door counters at each branch. Each sensor costs $895. There are annual fees for
each counter ($260 for first counter and $120 for each additional counter). Director Ramirez will
investigate a GO! Grant to cover costs of door counters and fees. Do we do a book order or
purchase the counters? Director Ramirez will place a small, more specific book order to have
some new books. Director Ramirez will also talk to Missoula Library about extra books to share
with Lincoln County Library.
Director Ramirez will wait to apply for ARPA grant until after June 30th, to have the money for
use in fiscal year 2022/23.
McDougall made motion to accept both Financial Reports, seconded by Kane, approved.
Director’s Report:
• Chelsea’s last day was April 22, 2022. We have only been approved for one part time
position to fill Chelsea’s position. County Commissioners want us to wait until the next
fiscal year to fill the other part-time position. Director Ramirez has been taking on the
extra work to fill the gap in employees.
• April 28th ImagineIf Board meeting – Director Ramirez attended meeting to offer support
to Ashley. The library is still working through policy issues.
• Tamarack Federation – Alyssa and Marylin attended in person, great sessions about
grants, HR, crisis de-escalation.
• New Public Library Standards – each library board is required to complete 3 hours of CE
(the majority of the Board needs to fill 3 hours annually)
• Arbor Day – Story Walk down Louisiana Ave with kid’s crafts
• Health Fair/Bike Rodeo – Dusty participated
• May 2nd Wellness Retreat – talked about collaboration “Life Cycle”, where we fit best,
where we get stuck, letting things go
• Kid’s Corner at the Market – postcard (see attached)
• Staff Meetings – Friday afternoon weekly meetings with all staff. Working on staff
development by reading and working through, “7 Habits of Highly Effective People”
• Wiring – State Library rescheduled for May 9th to finish networking in Libby and Troy
• Director’s Institute – networking opportunity to connect with other library directors
• NAC nomination – Director Ramirez was nominated to the Network Advisory Council
by State Librarian Jennie Stapp
• MLA retreat – Director Ramirez and Dustina Deans will present in June
• Tracy Cook on June 22nd – we can schedule time with her if we want to speak about any
issues
• Courier – Cara Orban (with Montana State Library) secured courier services in the new
fiscal year; we may not need Roger to deliver crates
• Summer Reading Program – scheduled for June 1- July 31

•
•
•
•
•

Troy Library – Teen visioning sessions had thirty kids at the High School, 2 – one-hour
classes; also involved teens in painting a mural
Eureka – first story time had five kids; wrapping up with renovations; possibly add more
hours to the part time position by adding Zero to 5 work – up to 16 hours/week
MSC – new contract with Sirsi Dynix that will have texting capabilities; State Library
Commission is pushing legislation for five million at the State Library, if they get this
then we would not pay for MSC
Card Rally, Head Start Picnic – Dusty
FOL – focusing on recruiting members

McDougall made motion to accept Directors Report, seconded by Gassmann, approved
Policy Review: None
Old Business:
Strategic Goals:
i.
Security System Update – Have not contacted Grizzly Security yet.
Tracy Cook gave a list of other Libraries similar in size to LCL, Barb called each
library and asked if they have security, most had minimal security. Some libraries
have a two-person work policy (but does not always work), only one had a panic
button. We have reached the point in knowing we are not negligent in our lack of
security cameras, but we would still like to do a simpler security option. Possibly
purchasing a simple system from Costco.
Gassmann will look at Costco for security systems and motion light options
Kane will investigate Panic Button options.
ii.
Troy Branch Exterior – Commissioner Jerry Bennet was invited to this meeting, but
he did not show up. Mold and indoor air issues could be evaluated.
FY23 Budget Prep –
See attached FY2022-2023 Budget Planning Worksheet. Still not the correct budgeted numbers
for 110, 140, 148 – under budget!
New Business:
Director Ramirez will ask if Tracy Cook can attend our June 23rd meeting and tell us about a
Library Depreciation Fund.
Meeting Adjourned: Hvizdak moved to adjourn the meeting at 12:24pm, seconded by
McDougall, approved.

